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Dear Senator Claxton, Representative Meyer and members of the Health and Human Services 

Committee, 

  

My name is Winifred Tate, I am a resident of Waterville, a professor and the director of the 

Maine Drug Policy Lab at Colby College. 

  

I am testifying in support of LD 964. 

  

I will not repeat the litany of statistics here to convince you that Maine is in crisis. You know 

that it is, as more Mainers die daily from drug overdoses than ever before, with thousands more 

continuing problematic drug use without access to the support and treatment that they need and 

want. 

  

We have a consensus that problematic substance use and substance use disorder are public health 

problems that require public health solutions. Access to housing and recovery supports is a 

critical part of this public health approach. 

  

At the Maine Drug Policy Lab at Colby College, we are involved in researching the impact of 

drug policies in local communities, and the experiences of women who use drugs and women in 

recovery. We have heard over and over again the critical role of stable housing in beginning and 

maintaining recovery. And I have interviewed women who, when they could not find stable 

housing, escalated problematic substance use and ended up incarcerated. 

  

Across Maine, there is a shortage of affordable rental apartments available to extremely low 

income households. Access to housing is even more difficult for people leaving treatment 

centers. For people experiencing problematic substance use disorder, leaving jail or prison and 

having a criminal record is an additional barrier to housing. People with problematic substance 

use often do not have steady employment. 

  

Allowing people to access General Assistance for recovery housing is vital to breaking this 

cycle. 

  

Recovery housing is not just stable housing, it is housing that provides additional support, 

including facilitating access to recovery meetings and a space with like-minded people. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/-VA0dJE8nAvRz1fYtWbG7VjoXB4hpCwK6nUWgc_oL1jmqXBvvjrn_iGaEHWg6jsvEE_MG7RpBRkPkUefotf2xBTxTpLy8vVBJ97O9actektC_fH-tPnBpeLDjVCkDIs8cb8rVKWKLhDDYXZJi620JCem40QNl3ZmiHmKtLvC6JFeexd0rWTyHRH5N2JOe4lt5scjJI5lB8upS5tNwLbqA3abbLIubo9dgB6TNwDS3965IdLj7Oxn-QhjNI1-dVe2hneXnDBmrpHSyvTeUZsL17gHmOKIeKz-8ZQk3ao4qtWnPPjrTr51m6Zkt6740K2c/3an/q5XNS8k_TJuYJzD1d-BNWw/h1/-EekHOir-1tEa1GSBab7bR3h-VqMBGC35Xnp_bjDsoU


However, unregulated recovery housing has contributed to problematic outcomes. We need a 

standard certification to ensure that people who are receiving state support get the housing, and 

the services, they need. 

  

Decades of research and the lived experiences of thousands of Mainers are clear: we need greater 

state support for people seeking recovery, and certified recovery housing for them to thrive. 
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Maine Drug Policy Lab at Colby College 

The Maine Drug Policy Lab at Colby College brings together policymakers, scholars and 

students, providing evidence-based analysis for addressing critical drug policy issues in our state 

and beyond, and conducts research on problematic drug use and access to treatment in Maine. 

  

 


